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   Retroperitoneal lymph node dissection for the 40 patients with testicular tumor has been done
for the past’ 9 years， and the 19 patients of them revealed the retroperitoneal involvement．
   F；om the resuits ofsurgical findings， 4 rpetastatic types ofthe testicular tumors to the， retroperitoneal
lymph nodes were classified． Type 1 ： lnvolvement of the primary nodes Qf the testis which were
located at the renal pedicle and／or periaortocaVal area superior to the bifurcation of aorta． ［Eiype II ：
Involvement of． the testis with secondary metastasis to the non－primary periaortocaval nodes of the
testis and the iliac nodes． TYpe III ： lnvolvement of the primary nodes of the testis with metastasis
to the primary nodes of the epididymis located at the external iliac area． Type IV： lnvolvement
of the primary nodes of the epididymis．
    Of the 19 patients who had the retroperitoneal involvernents； 11 patients （580／o） were in type
I； 5 patients （260／，） wer¢ in type II； 2 patients （100／，） were in type IIIJ one patient （50／．） was in
type IV． ln ’al｝ caseS with metastasis to the primary nodes of epididymis， the invasion of tun！or to
the epididymis was found and the stage of primary tumor was T3． The bilateral metastases to the
retroperitoneal lymph nodes were found in 5 of the 19 cases （260／o）．
    The percentage of retroperitoneal involvement were higher in cases of non seminomatous tumor
than in seminoma． ln cases of the primary tumor less than 100 g， the retroperitoneal involvement
w・・n・伽nd i・・11・fth・5．．ca・e・・f・em呈・・ma・・d f・・nd i・6・f・h・11・q・e・（55％）・f・・n．・cm三・・m・t・u・
tumor． ・In cases of the primary tumor more than 200 g， the retroperitoneal involvement was found










対 象 症 例
  1972年1月より1980年12月までの9年間に大阪医科
大学で経験した睾丸腫瘍患者は49例で，．纒?激潟塔p











Table 1． Metastasis group to retroperitoneal lymph nodes．
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T：teratoma E：embryonel ca． Cho：choriocarcinoma
Table 2． Non metastasis group to retroporitoneal lymph nodes．
























































































































































































丸腫瘍の場合はL－renal pedicle nodcs， paraaortic
nodes， preaortic nodesおよびL－iliac nodesなどに
転移がみられるものであり，左側睾丸腫瘍の場合は，
R－renal ped量cle nodes， paracaval nodesおよびR－
iliac nodesに転移がみられるものである．
 転移の様相と組織型
 組織型をseminomaとnon seminomatous tumor
（non S．T．）とに分けて，転移の状態と組織型との関係





あり， xtemal iliac nodesへの転移はnon S．T。よ
りもseminomaの方が高い傾向がみられる。
Table 3． Relation between tYpe of metastasis
     to retroperitoneal lymph node and
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Table 4． Staging system for primary tumor （T）．
















Table 5． Relation between stage of primary
     tumor （T） and metastasis to retro－
































     O一一一一一 metastasis （一）
     e一一一一一 metastasis （十）
Fig． 2． Gravity of testicular tumor and
    involvement of retroperitoneal
    lymphnodes （37 cases）．
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Fig． 3． Foot lymphangiogram of case
    No． 39．
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Fig． 7． Foot lymphangiogram of case No． 5．
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190g，9．0×6．0×5．5 cm， T3であった． Fig．9はし一
    藻難解ゆ鎧： 懸鯛
        ．響憲犠 ’1
Fig． 9． Testicular lymphangiogram of case
    No． 42．
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primary nodesはR－renal pedicle nodcs， intraaorto－
caval nodesおよびR・paracaval nodesであり，左
睾丸のprimary nodesはL－renal pedicle nodes，
paraaortic nodes， intraaortocaval nodesおよび
prcaortic nodesで，大動脈分岐部より中枢側に存在
するものである．副睾丸のprimary nodesはexternal
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  （本論文の要旨は第16回長崎泌尿器科学会兼，第194回日
本泌尿器科学会長崎地方会で発表した）
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